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" Grows Hair
end we can

FGOVSIT!
U to the kir wkat trK shower

DANDERINE gunafitrMi art) to vtUtiofi. If

got right to lk root, invigorate and
ctitngthena ihonw It luUrtinf , timuUting ani

proper tie mum h heir to grow
Z abundantly long, erong anil heautilul. It at

j Ite Is lul of

one import a tparltlmg brilliancy end ver

vly aoftrMM lo (ha hair, and frw weeks
use will causa new hair to sprout H ovr th
acalp. Use it every day for a short time,
after which two or throe times a week wilt
be sufficient to complete whatever growth
you desire

A My frm Si. Pud writ m

"When T In4rtn4 mr
ant cuuis to my houiaorsaDd now

It Is wj my h!p."
Aaolkr SrM NvfV, N. J.

v "t ben r'Mirttirtne retrnUrlj.
Wbunl first to n It had very n

hnlr.now I bur lb mnai Tinuttriil
sad lt!r atiyoua want to ha a."

NOW at U druggist In threw
25c, 50c $1.00

per bottle)
Daoderlne enjoys a greater sale
any other one preparation regardless ol kind
or brand, it a much greater thsn
all of other preparations in ths
world combined.
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bn hafr
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below
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loaf
thick would

nd

thsa

and has sale
the h'sir

FftFE To now howntilrkly drlM
acta, we will send s larae sam

ple free by return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the
KTOWITOR DAtfOCniHE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
with their name and address snd 10c
In silver or stamps to pay postage.

!? Christmas in Oregon's !

11 GreatAdministrator's ;i
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"SHOE --SALEv
. NOW CONCLUDED. ' V'-

We have removed however, all broken lines and sizes
to the rear of our store.' 'These 'high quality shoes are
placed on the bargain tables and will be sold at prkies
that will make Christmas shopping a pleasure, The low

prices will prove astonishing, surprising, and
.
striking.

Consider, cogitate and reflect, then come quick- - it

means such a big saving of dollars that you can't afford
,to miss them. Prices that will tempt and values that
you can appreciate, .

j Men's, Women's & Children's
i ; Shoes, Christmas Slippers are

- I.M.I.

Included in the Price Slashing'

I Oregon. 'Shoe Go.
175 North Commercials trect. . v

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results.

sssa.

Come people rida the bicycle,

nd some In autos course- -

! mlxea desire,

I

TCiect then what ywi most admlra

JJy choice remains the nors

jt yvnen in searo hof pure dell iht

j jjervescent C,ear and brim

ttmaawsa

lveryona can read the cheer

Fht In theso orlr.tsd verses hers
i ,. . ...

THE SECT

WILL FIRE

APOSTLE

"TONGUES OF FIIIE" ARK HOT
AIA OVKIl ON ACCOUNT OP
APOHTtiK UPTON'S
FROM --SIMPLE VIRTl'K'S UN- -
8EDUCTIVK WAV."

Alliance, 0.. D'jc. 16. Although
Mamie Corlette 'refuses to procood
against Apor.tlo Levi Lupton, rBylng
the "outcome of the mysterious
manipulations of the powers of evil"
are responsible for the birth of their
child, the leader of the "Gift of
TotiKuim" sect faces expltislon br hi- -
conKretro"" vanj. mo municipa:
authorities say they can do nothing
since the girl refuses to sign a war
rant against the father of her son,
but the congregation of the Alliance
Mission are bitter against the apos
tle and- - are planning to call as mass
meeting to turn him out.

Lupton today signed a bond guar
anteeing to support the child. No
charge can be brought against Vilm,

the prosecuting attorney says, un
less the girl changes her mind and
legal action la highly Improbable.
The girl, when questioned by the
prosecutor, defended Lupton. A

single sin, she said, should not be
made to blacken, a man's career.
Supernatural powers had forced the
apostle to fall, and she believed it
would be adding to her share of the
guilt If she forced Lupton to earthly
punishment through the courts.
She absolutely refused to sign a
warrant against the leader of the
Mission.

Mrs. Lupton, wife of the Apostle,
baa fully forigven her husband and
Miss Corlette. She wants to keep
both the girl and the child as mem-

bers of her household. . Miss Cor-

lette has not yet consented to this
arrangement.

Members of the congregation,
however, feel that they must take
action against Lupton. They say
that he misrepresented their atti-
tude in hie public statement and
that therefore they will be forced to
act so that the public may under-
stand their real feeling.

It Is believed that it Luptph Is
deposed, civil action by the congre-
gation to get possession of the mis-

sion building, which was built from
donations, but which stands In tho
apoBtle's name, will be undertaken.

IT IS VERGING

' .011 THE ORY III

' SOME PLACES

The drouth appears to have been
even more pronounced In Missouri
than In Iowa and Minnesota. Hers
Is what an editor In the first named
state says concerning conditions
there:

Ht Is so dry here that wagons are
going around with their tongues out.
loe has to be soaked In water all
night before. It la wet enough to
make . lemonade. ,The catiUh kick
up such a dust In the bed of the
Gasconade river tat the river has
to be sprinkled before you can go
fishing. A spark from an engine set
fire to a pond and burned up a lot
of bull frogs before the fire could
be extinguished and the ground Is
dry and bard that crawfish holes In

the low places are being pullod up
and shipped off for gauplpes."

Missouri , apparently . produce
soma romancers who fan "show
considerable speod when It comes o
stretching the imagination all 't
will stand. Waterloo Reporter.

KVAIA lOY K1INAPEI
; TWICK IN ONK WEKK

rtmirso rums Laism wisa.
: Ban Josa. Calif., Dec. 16. For

the second time within a week Mar-

tin McKay, II, U being sought by

the police aa a Victim of kidnapers
The boy, whose borne originally was
In Renb. Nevada, was brought here
a week ago by his father, who took
nlm'frma bit mother. Last night
(oar unidentified men and two wo-

men seised the lad and disappeared
With him In an automobile. The
police ol Sacramento and Stockton
have been asked to keep an eye out
tor the automobile party, which Is

supposed te be heading for the Ne-

vada state line. v'

, Garment Htriker Killed,
Issitso rasas mass wisa.1

Chicago, .Doc. 15. One . etrtklno,
carucut worker was killed and an-

other fatally wounded today during
a riot when Detective Sergeant
Weinlokl, overpowered by a mob
nrwd Into It with ' his revolver.
WeUlokl was fwlld by a shower of
stones befor he shot. '

', The dead striker was not Identi-
fied. The .Injured . man Is Mark

Uaawwle. ' -- '

4

Thwre la lot f oH4 comfort laj. '' 'an i4i Wen.
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KM. T. HOrtiKJ, fit, 37 giu) iona Sliwi Iw Ui
BCV8 CHURCH' UROUND ' V

. TO BUILD A THEATER

DMITBD riHa UHID WIBB.

Soattle, 'ash., . . Qee. 16. Alex-
ander Pantages, the theatrical man-
ager and owner of a long etrlng of
TnjTi,I0 houses, today ' announced

h hfl Durchaed the ajte of
the FOOMth - j Congregational
church, a rery .
the heart of the busiufe. 4, . . ,

The price paid was $326,000.
a few. years ago Fantages was a1

bootblack.

Going Round Horn in Yacht,
DNmD rasa A uasks wriS.i

New Orleans, La., Dec; 16.-Jo- hn

D. Spreckels, the California, stigsr
magnate, Is. enroute today for Cuba
In his yacht Felicia, on the first leg
of a voyage aronnd Cape Horn. Ac-

companying Spreckels are Mrs.
Spreckels and' a party of friends.
The party will visit the West Indies.

OPPOSITION STEAMKR LINE
BY WAY OF THE ISTHMUS

1-- "

tTHITBD full IMiMWn WIIS.
New Orleans, La., Dec. It. The

first through freight from Califor-
nia by the Panama ; route arrived
here today on the Steamer Ban Ma-

teo. The vessel, which Is the prop-

erty of Bates and Cheeebrough, the
newest rivals of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company on tbe Pacific
coast, will ply regularly between
New Orleans and Colon. A com
mittee of New Orleans business men
were at the wharf here to welcome
the ship when she docked.

DESTROY THE CAUSE.

You Canno Cure IHuidruff Without
- Destroying the Cause ot It."

Many people wash . their scalp3
or try to E. Bickers

keep the dandruff down for the
week, but on Monday the scalp
has begun to Itch, and Tuesday
morning will find a good supply of
dandruff when the hair Is brushed.
There Is but onsireal scientific way

of curing dandruff; and that la te
kill the germ that causes it, and
falling balr, and finally baldness.
Thore is only one preparation that
will destroy the germ, and that Is

Newbro'a Herplclde. It is an en-

tirely new discovery and the only

hair preparation that Is based on the
new Bcientlflo principle. , In addi-

tion, Herplclde Is a very refresh-
ing hair dressing for regular toilet
use. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10 cents In stamps for sample
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
One dollar bottle guaranteed. J.
C. Perry, special agent.

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers.
Mrs. D. it Ingles Ave..

Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom
by experience. "My little Klrl bad
a severe cold and coughed almost
continuously. My sister recommend-
ed Foley's Honey and Tar.. The
first dose I gave her the In-

flammation In her throat and aftor
using only one bottle, her
throat and lungs were entirely free
from Inflammation. Since then I
always keep a bottle of Foley's

and Tar in the bouse as I

know It is a sure cure for cougbs

and colds." Red Cross Pharmacy.

This winter Is a good, time to. or-

ganize that Farmers'
eluV F., 8. A H. will help you. -

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tab

lets. Druggists refund moaey If It

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. ' t5c.
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At

i JANUARY. TERM

CIRCUIT COURT

. -- vjefollowng are the Jurors who

een summoned by County Clerk
A,Ien appear for Jury duty for the
January N.m of the cjrcuit court:

S. H, BtK gtayton. .
Geo. W. Brv,,, Brooks.
August KehU)egori gBiom. .. .
A. J. Pattol toaoleay..--
B. S. Porter.'pilverlon.
B. B. Gosner,5aat Salem.
A. A. Rlchard Mehama.
C. B, Hartman Salem.
J. H. Olainer, Sacleay.
Ernest Todd, Sdney.
C. L. Dick, Salen No. 1.
John Brooks, Sllwrton.
M. E, DeOulre, Hlverton.
Andy OUbertt, Salem No. 2. ,
A. Q. Stoelhammer, Silvefton.
Bert Waller, Chemawa.
Geo. H. LeKellier, Mill City.

Noah Welch, Chemawa.
F. Wlsner, Salem No. 2.

..Herman Wlpper, Turner. ;

Fd" $,trlcr Monitor.

G. IL B"eebV; Iurnr- - ,
Robt. Johnson, 6n"

i F. W. Spencer, Salem fiW'i
Geo. T. Albee, Aumsvllte. .

:

Chas. Roy, Sidney.
j W. H Eldridge, Salem No. 3. - .

D. R. Yantls, Salem No. 2.
, Geo. Hiller, Sr., Woodburn.
' Jesse Stelwer, Jefferson ;

i ,
Proposals for Wood tor State lnetl- -

: tntlons
' The boards of trustees of the sev-
eral state Institutions located at or
aar the city of Salem. Invite aealed
bids for wood for the year 1911 as
follows:

i Insane Asylum 6000 cords first
growtlt fir at main building; also
bids on- - second growth . fir. 1001
cords first growth fir at Asylum
Farm; also bids on second growth
fir. ' J v "

.Penitentiary 800 cords first
growth fir. 609 cords second growth
fir and 100 cords grub oak.

Reform School 825 cords second
growth fir and. IS cords grub oak. "

Capital Building 400 cords first
growth fir; alao bids on second
growth fir.

Deaf Mute School 650 cords first
growth 'fir; also bids' on second
growth'flr. . ..

Blind School Consult Superin-
tendent B. T. Moorea relative to
amount of wood desired and' time
set for' reclvlng" bids.

State Institution for Feeble Mtnd
Saturday night Sunday to. consult Supt.. H.

night

Gllkeson,

relieved

Honey

relative to amount of wood desired
and time set for receiving bids.

Tuberculosis Sanatorium Con-
sult Supt H. J. Clements ' rela-
tive to amount of wood desired and
time set for receiving bfds.

Switch connections with the Sou-
thern Pad no Company enables bid-
ders to deliver wood In carload loU
at the Oregon State Insane Asylum
and Penitentiary. '

Bids will be received for all or
any part of the above. Cord wood
must be cut while green, from
sound timber, four feet long, rea-
sonably, straight, well seasoned, de-
livered as designated at or near tho
places designated, closely corded
without bulkheads.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check, payable to tbe un-
dersigned, in the sum of 25 cents
per cord, to be forfeited to the state
as damages in case the bidder re-
ceiving the award shall fail to exe-
cute a contract to furnUb a bond
and devller tha wood; Do not encloee
eoln In envelope containing bid,
for nothing but certified checks will
be accepted. - Successful bidders
will be required within 10 days af-

ter notification of acceptance of bid
to enter into a contract and furnish
a satisfactory bond. Bidders should
be careful to state In their bids tbe
name of.the Institution and the kind
and number of cords to be fur-
nished. Bids must be sealed In en-

velope .' endorsed "Proposals for
wood." and addressed to the under-
signed.

The right to reject any or all bldi.
or any part of a bid, and to waive
defects in any bids If it be deemed
in tbe Interest of the state to do so.
Is reserved by the boards of trua--

Bids will be opened at the Execu-
tive Chambers, Salem. Oregon, on
Wednesday, December 28, 110, at
lp.m.

By order of the boards of trustees
Of the above Institutions.

C. N. MoARTHUR.
Clerk.

A soft light la beet for the school-

room or for the home.

NOTICE

the beautiful fixtures all sanitary
and atrlctly Improved
sanitary plumbing .'U homes has
lowered the death rate materially In

the last few years, and those who
appreciate health do not fall to have
their plumbing refitted - with opea
fixtures of all kiada, In the fitUna
up of homes with new open plomb-tn- g

w claim to ha master of the
'' ' ' v 'trad.

T GRABER BROS.,
til 8. Liberty. Phone M0.

TAKE THE LKO OK THE LASIR.

we offer you and when yon coma to

tasia It you'll declare you never be-

fore ate anch delicate tender meat.
For our lamb la real lamb not
young mutton sold at Iamb price.
Youll find that by trading at this
market yon gvt what yon pay for- -

little bit better and cheaper thaa
yon expected. .

E.C CRQSS A SON
Phorte 1830

. i . . . i . . . .
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AU'OHOli 3 FKK CENT.
AXfcgrfaWePrvpfflTtlnnrcrAs

slmllating iteFoodamlRrdttla
ling Hie Slomachs amlBowas ol

Promotes Diesltonhffu
ncss and RestjContalns netttw

Opitira-Morphin- nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic j
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Infants Children.,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars

Signs

hi
Thirty Years

dm
RADUATKS CAN BH PfM JNO FVF&YWHKBR POINTTOOTO

i nisi atjwwn. as rut: heasoh fop thkib gErVMOAim succesj

Five oenincing reasons why

WL LMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The best equipped business college In the
North wt. A school of trained apeclallsta.
The laist and most methods of
lustrucnon. You are sure'of a position when.......'compel nt.

The school that Is recognised by
tbe business mon as the best.

'nTllNCaiXUPKD FOR STUPFNTS WHEN -
'111UIU CUflPtitrlT WmiOUT CHAWit

In

Use

For Over

vvmonv.

, .

.

LACE COLLARS AND

SILK BARGAINS

Lace cape coUars, pretty patterns, great

variety, low prices

See those pretty lace collars at . . 25c

27-in- ch dotted pongee silk at . . 29c

$1.00 a yard fancy silks, per yard . 50c

5c skeins embroidery silks, per doz. 25c

Rostein fip Greenbaum
210 Commercial Street

.......

Vyj"'TivV-T- -

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel :

'
.

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

j v v VVilh. Elegance.
Our Rathskella'' Grill finest dining service In
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from .6 to 12
p. m. v
Most perfectly furnished,, 'moderate priced,
modern hostelry In the metropolis of the
Northwest , .

WRIGHT & ; DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle. -.


